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A Better Service
civic organizations and interested 

citizens who helped to secure the better

Bnconrageinent for ^oie vfeo may 
h^VR becWe alarmed ;|iwer goveriiment 
iifibKTve^ibn in business is%ound in' the 

itetement of Secretaiy of Commerce Dan 
iel C. Hoper in a recent addres^ Mr. Rop 
er doea not believs the present program: 
of the Government is toward the complete 
socialization of America, the stifling of 

■individual.initiative and the reduction of 
everybody to the position of a dependent 
of the State.

“The question will continue "to be ask
ed," said Mr. Roper, “whether the Fed
eral Government under this Administra
tion plans or proposes to increase perma
nently bureaucracy and Federal control 
of business, to the extent of destroying 
our economic system by eliminating prof-

,A*4h» year 19S4 wears oh toward 
the. general election next No-

Lookh9
: . .. ^ . n ®ho»e who-feel diiat way; 'and

Washington. <AutortMter) fhAm Are Hmnn who are'among theia are aome. who are 
alifays {actors to he reckoned

the. general election next No- national-'poHtlce, are
■tomher, at which erery memberaway from^the two coasts

for leadership and trying to find

mail con»ectio„. which *ocs tot. .«.ct t<.
•dsy, deserve the highest commendation.

While the new service is not as complete 
; as formerly enjoyed here, it nevertheless 
is a distinct improvement.

The freight service will be 50 per cent 
better by reason of the addition of a 
freight tr.ain which comes in every other 
day.

imprisoning human initiative, acknowl
edged to be the greatest asset in the build
ing of our country and the developing of 
our trade and commerce. Certainly no 
one with the propei* knov/ledge of con
ditions can interpret in the Recovery Pro
gram such an intention or objective on 
the part of the present Administration. To 

I think otherwise is to say that a Govern- 
! ment under which people have advanced 
’ most and attained most should be ex-- W. A. Sydnor

W. A. Sydnor was a good and kindly | changed for a form under which people 
man. He was so known to thvusands who least.
became acquainted with him during the j government po icy is in
time he was engaged in the hotel and i Secretary Ropei s pionounce-

of th« House ot RopiresentatlTes 
.must g6 before the voters agsln, 
and one-third of the Senators 
find themselves facing the same 
urgent neeeesity, politics in Its 
more ■ prartical aspects beconea 
more an4 more^ engrossing.

TOe Admipts'trattoa is tedding 
a helping band to its Democratic 
supporters In the ’ tittwer House. 
Naturally, Mr. RooserMt' doesn’t 
want to hate any of his leglsla- 
t'ion defeated In the House. But 
likewise bet does not want to 
throw any stumbling-blocks in 
the way x>t lo}^ Democratic 
members who feel that to vote 
with the Administration might 
endanger their chances of re-elec
tion in their home districts. So 
the word has been passed out 
that all members are tree to vote 
as they please on any measure, 
so long as they see to it that not 
enough of them vote In opposi
tion to put the Presideht-ln a 
hole.

Letting Down Hie Bars
‘‘Vote the way that will do yon 

the most good with your consti
tuents next fall,” Is the message 
they have all received. This Is 
expected to result in an appar
ently strong sentiment among 
Representatives for more favor
able action In regard to the sol
diers’ bonus, for example. Mem- 
bprs from districts where the

a tigura dn the Middle West, 
somewhere between Pittsburgh 
and Denyer^^ho can Iwput for
ward as a symbol dfound whlck 
to rally those who dislike the 
present dirift of Utings. Some of 
the names suggested and serious
ly discussed are th/Me of Seuator 
LaFollette of Wisconsin, and his 
brother, Governor LaPoUette of 
the same state: Senator Gerald 
Nyfr of North Dakota^ «nd Sena
tor George W. Norrte’ of Nebras
ka. To those who objeet toi those 
lumte ad having rather toot radi
cal a connotation, the names of 
Senator Borah of Idaho add Sen
ator Arthur Capper of Kansas 
are offered.

So far this is mostly talk, but 
out of it may come conclusions 
as'to Just what sort of leadership 
the people who prise the rights 
of the Individual above the rights 
of the Government might he wil
ling to accept, and what sort of 
a program or statement of policy 
could be framed that would ap
peal to enough of that sort of 
people to start something mov
ing toward the formation of a 
new political party.

BATTERlBR-12.50 ANDIJP
•MOCS,

TIRES-^-Our p^ces are cheaper but quality is notd 
sacrifice.

Let us'check oyer your car for minor adjustmeatei 
|ig' need^ that may save you big trouble and 

: . expense later. *
HOW m YOUR BRAKES? These days of high 8pe^, 

you ne^ good brakes. We will line them cheap' 
for you.

Wn,EY BROOKS and JETER CRYSEL

He Motor Service Co.

wiiic nc m me iivi.ei i j .r 'i A +1. veterans' vote is well organized
mercantile bu.siness in North Wilkesboro. there is no need for alarm. And t«e tor more

He gave freely of his time and energy Secretary doubtless spoke with the u 
to promote those thing.? which go towards authority of the President. ^ 'certain that there are
the making of a greater and better city. I r. JorUi ■

North Wilkesboro busine.ss felt keenly D".K'xews‘" ' -other side so that their
' $.>D an ouiico.— Daiias aSOws. 1 will not resuH

fullluberal treatment of-the ex-serv- 
j ice men, first cautiously making 
'certain that there are enough 

on the 
apparent

. . ■ ml uuiieu.— .'.-..w. I ciefection will not result in any-
its loss when illness forced him to retire %voman shortaml champion's speed is two-1 pjijjjg Pre.sident doesn’t like
to private life- Citizens feel even more | inuidrcd-and-lorty words a minute, row .speakers i hei„g ,io„e.

■ ■ , . , . keep up with her.—Punch (l.,oiidon). That is merely on,? phase of
-Ml of the policies of Dictator Stalin have been practical politics, as it is played

unanimously approved by his party cougl-ess. in Washington. It doesn’t mean a 
I undiumuusi, a, u P,thing except that the gentlemen.
There's a congress for you,-(.iand Rapids Ph-ss. i„ con-‘

The average .\merican, says a New \ork »n-:
elected bv making every class of

keenly the lo.ss .suffered la.<t week when 
he passed on to his reward.

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Ouaisl Fatal Rock 
Brussels, Belgium, Feb. 2H.— 

The rock in the Marche Des 
Dames from which the late King 
Albert fell to his death was sur
rounded by barb-wire today to 
protect It from the depredations

Rosario, Argentina, Feb. 25-.— I Blanco, the first to finish 
Nine spectaters at the' finish of j final lap today, 
the Gran Premio National auto- ^ 
mobile race were killed

M. L. Finger of Lincoln coun-
uiuu,... .-~v .......... today riy is finding a ready sale for the

_ ________ when they rushed into the path j 36,000 pounds of lespedeza seed
of thousands of curious visitors.! of the car driven by Ernesto , which he harvested last fall.

n

Efficient Service
The manner in which the Southern 

Public Utilities company and the South 
East Public Service company went about 
clearing up the debris after the snow and 
ice of Sunday is praiseworthy.

Service wa.s restored more quickly here 
iliah in many cities and workmen of the 
local companies proved themselves wor
thy of their hire as they toiled unceasing- 
l.v to clear up the line.s.

It is often remarked that a man never 
values a friend until he is gone. Electricity 
and telephone sen'ice have become such 
common necessities and their use such an 
everyday affair that we never realize 
how important they are until something 
like this happens. I

'Take electricity and the telephone out 
of our homes and it would take several 
nionths to adjust ourselves to changed 
conditions. If service by these companies 
were interrupted for a week, our guess is 
that there wouldn’t be another kick over 

' a bill in six months-

pre.sario, oommentiiig on these difficult times, 
has turned toward music in the last year. We 
thought he’d been facing it for the past three or 
four.- -Boston Herald.

A Shocking Tragedy
The sympathy of an understanding peo

ple goes out to Sir. and Mrs. Frank P 
Blair, Jr. at the tragic lo.ss of their only 
children. The death of healthy,

voters in their respective districts 
think they have their Interests at 
heart, they will go the limit to 
])ut that idea over.

To he sure, there are other con
siderations that actuate a high 
proportion of members ot Con
gress, and the Inference should | 
not be drawn that they are work
ing for their own pockets all the

5;

Citizenship And the Home
Prof. C. M. Dickson, a member of the

- Traphill school faculty, in a contribution 
submitted to The Journal-Patriot, com
ments on the influence the home has upon

.‘good citizenship.
In view of the crime record, as evidenc

ed by the court docket in Wilkes, the com
ment is timely and we reproduce it here:

“The place to build deep-seated respect 
for law and order is in our American 
homes. While astute politicians, officers, 

^ and other types of citizens who fail to do 
their duty either in a private, or a public 
way, deserve a just proportion of criti
cism, yet the home is the place wherein 
either good or bad citizenship is born, fos-

- terod and nurtured, and it must, therefore,
- i^ggiime the responsibility for the type of 

citizenship it turns out.
“Millions of dollars are spent for police 

jirotection, for the enforcement and ad
ministration of law, and for the educa
tion of children in the fundamentals of 

-ttseful citizenship.
**By proper training in the home much 

of this could be avoided, and our daily 
papers, instead of filling the front pages 

^ith kidnapping, bank robberies, homi-
- cides and all sorts of crimes, they would 
‘ be fiUed with articles on various improve

ments for the benefit of humanity at large.
V “The origin of this teaching must be in 
" the home, and the home must raise the 

^ standard of the instruction it imparts.
J>*]{0wever much work may he done in 

' ^ttier qnarters, if the work along moral
mi 4g not dOD0 IB honWf it IWll a rest Identical with peace.

for «B khids of^ law
kw obeervmiceJ

, 'time, anv considerable percentage 
of them.

children who have bright prospects of be-! i>,-oi>o.se<l
coniin”' useful men and women always j On the other side of the po'iti- 
touche; the tenderost chords in our hearts. -- t^bere B-Je.ginning to 

But the means by which the two little chil-1storm which may 
dren were taken from their home adds to i put t'ne old Republican party | 
the keen pain felt on an oceaaion each »= r.of'r
this. I liiie-up. One of the most astute

North Wilkesboro has not been visited jot Washington’s political observ-
hy a more shocking tragedy in years andjers, has come out boldly 
. i. J u formation of a new party whichin tneir loss the parents and others who ‘■constitutional
are bereaved have the tenderest sympa- ^Democrats,” as opposed to the
thy.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

By REV. CHARLES E. DUNN

TRSTDIOXY (XIXCER.MXG Hl.MSELF
Lesson for March 4th. Matt. 11 and 12. Golden 

Text Matt. 11:28.
Our lesson reaches its climax in the glorious in

vitation at the end of chapter 11. What comfort 
this brings to a distracted, disheartened world! 
There is no music like the music of the gosBel, 
and nowhere does that music sound with a sweet
er, more wooing note than in this sublime pas
sage.

Now there are four key words in this charming 
welcome. The first is “Come!” a beautiful, grac
ious word our Master uttered rather frequently. 
Jesus is the world’s greatest Friend. Here is the 
note of*a wooer, a lover who understands. What 
we all want today is security, and we get It when 
we come close to Jesus. He extends His arms of 
invitation to us. who are burdened and broken
hearted. and we find rest in Him.

The second key word is "Take!” Jesus is the 
world’s greatest Giver. And what are we to take? 
Christ’s yoke! Now there are two types of yoke, 
the galling, bitter yoke that binds the slave to his 
hateful task, and the kindly, .omfortable yoke 
that holds the oxen together so that they work 
easily and harmoniously. It is the latter yoke 
Jesus plainly has in mind. We are to bear His 
yoke, with Himself In the traces walking along 
with us. What a beautiful privilege!

The third key word is “Learn!” Jesus is the 
world’s greatest Teacher. And what do we learn? 
Nothing less than that life, despite its misery and 
failure, is a glorious, magnificent experience, rich 
in heavenly beauty and joy. We learn further the 
guiding principles of Christian conduct, renunci
ation, non-resistance, and that personal Integrity 
that Includes humility, fidelity, courage, and sin
cerity.

The final key word is "Find!” Jesus is the 
world’s greatest Treasare-House. And what do'we 
find? We discover the rest that comes .through in
timate association with ,the world’s supreme char-

in
Come! Take! Learn! Find! The grace of God 
Christ Is onrs.

present Democratic party, which 
he terras Socialist Democrats.

Probably neither the name nor 
the scheme will get very far. and 
nobody thinks that Mr. Lawrence 
expects his plan to be adopted. 
But the attention that Is being 
paid to the Idea itself, of trying 
to line up those who still believe 
in the rights of the individual as 
superior to the rights of the 
state, in some form of effective 
opposition to the tendency to 
regulate and control all human 
activities by a paternal govern
ment, indicates the possibility 
that a new “bloc” if not a new 
party may be built around a nu
cleus of forward-looking Republi
cans and conservative Democrats.

Cleveland and Brjan
Those with long political mem

ories are recalling what happened 
to the Democratic party in 1896, 
when It was hopelessly split over 
Free Silver and other Populist 
issues; so completely split that a 
powerful faction, h^ded by none 
other than President CleVeiand. 
refused to follow the party’s can
didate. Mr. Bryan, and put their 
own “Gold Democrat” candidate 
in the field to contest for the 
Presidency. That marked the end 
of the old party control; and a 
high percentage of those who 
had called themselves Democrats 
became adherents of the Repub
lican party in the coarse of the ■ 
next few years.

Now, these old-timers say, the 
Republican party Is in the same 
fix. The ‘’Old Guard” Is complete
ly discredited. The public beHeves 
that too many men got rich be
cause of their political affUlla- 
tlons, or that too many, rich men 
had the say in the party’s affairs. 
Any new political lineup must 
leave the ‘‘Old Guard" out com
pletely, In the position that the 
Gold Democrats were in forty 
years ago come next Presldentla! 
election.

The opposition to the revolu
tionary program of. the Admin' 
fstratlon, to be effeetfvef muet 1m 
bnilt on -neif Unw that irfU-4fi^ 

anyone, whether he hae pre

•UY AT THI tSSO SION
ThU •tfU> identIftM M.CN Eato 
Station* and Dealer* from Maine 
to Loulelana who repreaent the aer- 
vice and product* of the world’s 
leadint oil organization.

When fledglings fired with ambition, 
Hurl loud defies at competition;

The owl makes this wise observation:— 
** First—better get a feputation!'*

For over 50 years the company producing Essolene has 

been the oil industry’s acknowledged leader. Fully aware 
of its^ responsibility in maintaining its leadership, it stands 
squarely behind Bssolene’s guaranty of smootl^ perfon^ 
anee. It makes no claims! It simply asks you to try Essol«ie 

and judge its merits by your own experienee.

r Essolube Motor Oil in the crankcase gives 'i 
l, Essolene a chance to-do its very best.
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